
Religious.
At the men's meeting of the Hnllrond

Young Men's '"hrlatlnn association on
Sunday, Mr. II. M. MnrMi will toll the
stoiy of his conversion. Tim meeting
will he held at 3.15 p. in., and all mm
are Invited.

llev. .1. S. Pagan, pastor of the ("athn.
He church nt OroHt Bend, returned
homp on Wednesday evening, aftpr a
two months' tour in Kttrope, Scotland,
France, tienwiny and Home. WIiIIp In
Borne, lip had an audience villi tl)p
Holy Father. On IiIm ntilvnl homp lip
was met at tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western station by his aMstant,
Hew J. J. O'DoniiplI, and Bovs. P. J.
Brodeilck and M. F. Manly, of Sus-
quehanna. At his homo he was Riven
n reception by his congregation, at

of which Father O'Donnell.
on behalf of the eongiesaton, piesented
him with a purse of $600.

Bev. Ph. .Islemann, pastor of the
Zion Lutheran church on Mlillln nve-nu- p.

has been taken 111. llev. Kliltigcr,
of Carbondale. will nil the pulpit to-

morrow.
Rev. Kdwnrd .1. Hntmhton, b.ir of

Ft. Mark's, Dunmore, and senior cur-
ate of St. Luke's, has letuined. and
will have charge of St. Luke's patNh
during the nhenee of the lector, Be v.
Dr. Isiael. Oilleu hours, 8 to a. in,
and 2 to 3 p. m.

Tomorrow's Services
Methodist Episcopal,

.sh Street Mcthodit Kplseopil rhurrh-'-Ile- v I.
H Viistin, pastor Morning pre n him; service at
10 fO. Subject, "Tho ltlghteous Like tlio Palm"
Class meeting .it 11 sn a. m., M. II. I'lno, loid-c- r

Mindiy school at '1 p. m., K. W. Mono, su-

perintendent. Kpwnrlh league it fi r p m.
Miw Kale Hartmin, leader, livening prrach'ng
service .11 7.1' subjert, "A Short Dec) " cor-fl.-

welrrme In all.
frloan Methodist fplsr ep.il rlmrrri, Howard

place fir II s Ilentliy. pistor. Preaching nt
ln.Tia in hv Hev. Denjamln Wneelcr, ptrslding
elder Communion, 3 p. m. llev. T. II. Iluinry,
r! Wilkes Mario, will preach the sermon. A cor-
dial wlcrmo.

Sa.v Aug Methodist Kptcopil ehurrh rtov. .1.
Tl iLtin. pitor. Sunday school at 2 30 p. m ,
Vrank l.dnsrds, superintendent. I'roirhlng e

at 3.3(1 p. in. A rnrdiil welcome to all.
Simpsnn Methodist Kplsoopal church, Vortli

Matn avenue, Hjdo Park Preaching at in 3d ,i.
m In the absence of the pestor, llev. Joseph
Madion will preach; Sunday school at II. IS a.
m In tho evening tlio Kpworth will
hue dilito, loaciK- - meeting beginning at 7
o'clock. Free pews, rouitcou ushers. Ilvcrvbody
welcome.

Court Street Methodist Kplseopil ehiinh rtcv.
O C. Ionian, pistor. Preaching it W..W; rla--

11 11, O I) lloWltt, leador; Sundiv sdiool, 11. 4. ,

0 R Clirk, superintendent, llpwoith loigue,
flSft: preirhlng, 7.30. Official lioinl meeting,
Monday at 7 30 p in.: pravcr meeting, Wedne-
sday 7 SO p m. ?eits free. Wolroine to ill.

Cedir Ateniie Methodl-- t V:pUopil ihuiili
ltev F. P Poty, pa.tor Meeting of the brother-
hood at 0 1 i. in ; mornlne vvornhip and nermon
hv the pi-t- 11 1(130, Sundir school at noon;
Junior Tpworth lc.iiuo at S M p. ni ; i:porth
leirue, Mr. Ini llatilirr, leailer, "A p. in.;
eierinc worship, 7..I0. A rnidljl imitation to
tho ftrmter.

r'ioldfnco Methodit llplMnpil chun h Rev.
Ceorco fure, pa.tnr. Ilrotheihood of t. p.mi
meet at in a. m : lnoinlni fernion at in 30,

"The He.ienly isi'.n"; Sunday eihool at
2pm.; Fpwnith leaciie at rt. 15, topic, "Oamlni;
and I.onz," Mis. Miie stonier, leader; eenlni;
rermon at 7 30, subject, "What Is a (Jood (on
Mience'" 1'ii.tor' acation o two Mlilmhs foj.
lows tomorrow's fcnire

Flm Park church Praer and praise service at
0.30 a. m. Preiehinj serine at inj) a m Sir

men by ltev. K. II Slnser, the iltnt pKtor.
C'Iim meellni; alter moriiliu settlrc. Sunday
J hool at 2 p. m. Kpmth le.iaue at "0 p. m.

IVxiliinc at 7.S0 by Rev. Jamea llenninger. All

to elecnie.
Hampton Mreet Mflhodlt i:plcopil (huroh-Tl- ic

pastor, lliv. .)iine Itetinlniirr. will preaeli
Irom the theme, "The droit Opportunity Mled."
The ilass meetlne will he lifld at 11.30 and tli
Sundiv exhool at 1 p in. Mr. V. O r.idsuan
will lead the Kpworth Iesue at 7 o'clock, In
the eienlnj ltev. K. II. in.'er, asllint pastor,
of Kim Part; hunh, will otrut.y the pulpit.

Baptist.
I'fnn Weniie llaptlst rhurch-Prearli- lng morn-in-

and eunlnir by Ir. It. (I. SVunotir, ol I'lilla-delph-

' tnmunkn t llie close of llic motninc
senile. StlilMth siliool at the hmne church at 2

o'lWk. and at the Ainermin mlsulon at .1.30.

(fiern Itldee ll.idlt chncli Rev. W. J. I'ord,
pa.tur Ri, A II O'Xolll will preach In llie
innrnlne ' 1H3ii; Sundiy nhoot at 11. tl; Yomiif
people's meetlni, (13(1

First lliitlf church, South Miln aentr Rev.
S. F. Mathevi. pastor. I'rcaihlns cervlies. Siti-bat- h

moimiii; and cienlnf, 11,30 a. ni. and 7. !0

p in. The bnid'a nipper at the rime of the
rionlng srnlco. Sunday sihool, 2.30 p. m.,

iliurili, Pr. Ileddoe, fuperlntrndent. H.

V, P. I". senicc, 6.30 p. r'n at lverlte hall,
Pruer ineetin?, 7.30 p. in. Wednesday, All arc
lordiilly invited.

Presbyterian.
I"irst Piesh.Merlan church Rev. Wetlins V..

Tliouu, I). I)., will picach in the mornlns.
There will he no ewnlnK scnico.

Washburn Stteet Presbyterian church Rev.
John P. MofTut, I). P., pistor. Seniors .it in i.O

l. m. No cienlns church service. Bible school
and Ohrbtijn Kndciior at usual boms, 1 m. and
HM p. in. llcv. Ehtnezer Flack, of I'ljmoulli,
Pa., will preach at the niomlntf eon Ice. Alt
welcome.

Suinntr Avenue Preliterlan church, corner
Sumner avinue and Price streetService tomor-
row in the mornlnjr at 10.30; Sundiy nhool,
evenine service at rt p. ni. The Rev. Mr. Flack,
of Plvmonth will have charge. Young People's
society at 7 p. m.

Adam venue Chapel, Sew York street -- Rev.
Jvmea Ibiche will preach morning nd even-

ing, at O.;0 and 7 41. 11. W, Rankin will sing
a solo at the mornlne service and Robeit Jones
will sine a solo at the evening service. A heirty
Invitation is given to the people In the iielgh.
birhood of the chipel to attend these nieetlngj.
Sundiy si hool at 0 a. in.

f'.ipou'e Chipel 'o service in
morning Pre idling 730 by the pistor, llev. I,.
It. Foster. Sunday Bihool, S p. in.; Senior

fi 30 p in.; pr.iver meetinR, 7.30 Thuri-di-

evening Welcome to all.
fireen Ridge I'resbvterhn church Regular ser-

vices at 10.30 a. m. Sermon by Rev. I,. II.
Foster, aslstint pastrr; Ullile at 12

o'clock. No other scrvbs during the diy,

Eplscopnl.
St. T.uke's Parish ltev. Rogers Israel, reeior;

Rev. F. J. Ilaughton, senior curate. Ninth Sun-

diy aftrr Trinity.
St. Luke's church 7.30 a. m , holy commun-

ion; 1030 a ni., morning pnver. sermon and
holy communion; 7 p ni evening prayer; 9.15 a.
in , Sunday school and Rible classes.

St Mark's, Punmore--?.3- 0 a. m , holy
10 30 a in, Sunday school; S p. in.,

evening pri.ver and sermon.
ra-- t End Mission. Preecott avenue 3 p. m ,

Sundiv school and Ilible cliws.
South Side Mission, Fiff street 2.S0 p. n'.,

Surdiy school and Bible ih.sos.

Evangelical Lutheran,
Lutheran Ninth Sunday after

Trlnltv. (Jn.pel, Luke 10: epUlc, I. Cor.
10:

St. Mark's, and Fourteenth streets
R" A L. Rimer, I'll. II , pator Services,
10.30 i m, 7.30 p. ni ; Luther leicue, il "0 p.
in , Sumlav school, i: ni Morning subject,
"Worldly Wisdom pplled to Spiritual Things";
evening subject, "Vitcli(ulne "

Holy Trinity Adams avenue and Mulbeiry

SPECIAL

PRICES SATURDAY.

Palm Leaf Fans, full satin finish, three for 5c
Egyptian Point Lace Collars, another lot of the 25c kind 7c
50c Satin Fold Belts with beautiful detachable buckles... 29c
Leather Belts in colors, 25c to 50c goods 15c
Val. Lace and Insertions to match, 2610 yard of new, in

all widths, actual value 15c, special .' .'.... 8c
Infant's Lawn, Mull and Organdie Bonnets at special

prices.
Velvet Ribbon, satin back, good enough for Wash

Dresses, per piece I5c
Torchon Laces and Insertions, new lot at 4c
New Black Serpentine Lace Insertions, the most com- -

. plete line of the season ; 10c to 2.
White Insertion Embroideries, all new patterns... 10c to 18c
Allover White Lace, special at 39c, 49c, 59c
Corsets, all full lengths, at half price. P. D., P. N., J.

B., C. B., Coronet, etc 29c to $2.50
Trolly Shawls, Ice Wool and Shetland Floss, Filligre

Metal Buckles, oxidized silver and gold 13c
Umbrellas, Twill Silk, a good one $1.00
Silk Taffeta Umbrellas, cord border, close roll $1.25
Gilt Shirt Waist Pins, sets of 6, for 5c
Taffeta Ribbons, soft, all choice 25c colors, 5 inch 15c
Pique Stock Ties, white and mercerized colors 19c
Hemstitched Lawn Ties, white and colors, 2 for 25c

Ladies' White Shirt Waists,
made from fine shear lawn, very prettily trimmed, at
much less than regular prices.

All $3.00 waists for $2.25
All 52.50 waists for $2.00
All $2.00 waists for $1.50
All $1.50 waists for 95C

Colored Shirt Waists,
Ginghams, Lawns, Madras, etc., at hardly half price.

MEARS&HAGEN
J. 415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Sunday School
Lesson

for ,
August 4.

roTK.T. Dee.iu.e of btmlnc (n Canaan,
Alr.im went clown Into Kgjpl, Ihfii. and lor
centuries before and alter, the greatest grain
prndtielng country In llie world, It bas
auggesled th.it this Journey Indicated lk ol
tilth, that (lot! vva.s able to supply him with
food even a lie fed llie ptophet (1 Kings xvllil).
While admitting the power of (lod, vvc are not
assuming that there was any Divine promise
of such rare, and In the ahsencc of a rronilo
Abram had no right to presume a miracle would
he wrought for Mm. The stav In I'e.vpt was
profitable to the patriarch, and consequently
Instructive to all alter generations, for It pave
opportunity for the display of awe infirmities
which otherwise might have been concealed
(On. xlldd 2rtj. It la always deslinlde to know
the true character of a prominent actor In
hnstnrj. Abram feired his wife's beauty might
Involve him In trouble, to aveit which be

with most serlom reu!t to bis repu-
tation und standing at the court of I'hanoh,

IU;T1 UN (Verso 1, 2, .1, I) lr.iiti was ejit.
cd from l.'g.vpt tot bis duplklty. Tho king

not lo tolerate one in his dominion
who by fale pielenses bar) brought trouble
upon the ro.val household, llicli In silver, gold
and cattte, accompanied by his nephew-- , an I

bringing the household ol both, the patriarch
returned from the south to llethel, bli last
place of sojourn In Canaan (lien. xll:f). He
bad no-.- become a prince, suitounded by a
lirge following, which miy hive numbeied a
thousand soula (lien, xlvilll. The mural ob-

liquity mentioned above, bad not obscured
Abr.im'a faith, which w m still firmly flxrd in
(Jod. It often occurs now, and It was mote
common in that diy, that under sties of

men biea down on the side of
their lives which is turnd tcvvaiu their fellow
men, vvlille they maintain lit shaken allrgl.ince
to the Almighty. Hence, on arriving at llethel
Abram found the old altar which he had irectotl
and there called on Cod (Psalm cwislT).

fiTltlKB (Vcrsoi .,, B, '7) The prrpintlon of
Abiam for Ids mission, .is shown last week, was
by a policy of separation (lien. xii:l). He had
withdrawn from Ids klndicd In t'l, tarried In
IUr..n until his fuller died Kien. .ill::!.'), and
had come to Canjan, vviOi IiirIi bore based en
promises which could not be fulfilled until lu
shci.ld be relieved of som" other in'umbrances
Lot, bis nephew, still attached to his tribe,
was reilly unfitted to promote and share the
glorj of his career, and he must be removed,
tint how? At last occasion was oflrr-- in a very
simple vvaj. There was no room for the flocks
of Abram atml IM, if they rem lined together,
and their herdmen had miny disputes and strifes
in consequence. In general coniroveisies among
kindred are deplored, and .vet they frequently
woik out good results. It uai so with Paul
and Ilainabis, who could not .ijioe eomt ,;,ui'
Maik (Ads v:l'i). A.id it proved so in e

of Abram and I. it.

IMIOpnv.l, (Veises S and P. fortunately the
contention was limited to the heidnvn It
never ie.ii lied their masters, becau-- Ah-r- hid
the good seenM' to step forward promp'lv vuth
a mejure for the idJiKtment of the dlmrultirs.
His act vat highly ioinnie,ililde Iti llie Interact
of peace (Mitt, v.'i) The two might hue b"en
involved In such trouble .is would nave tnndo
them long and bitter I'liemies, i,nulling in cpm
hastilities anions their descendants. 1'ur lesa
proioi ition nations have gi lie to war. The .io.
posil was generous In til" extieme. hr.ini, after
evpiessing his e.iinest deire tor .'liemlly itli-tlon- s

with Ids nephew, allowed him to
what pan of the country be would I.im- - ngiee
log lo accept whit was lift. In th a .v ly ii
two men vc.iuld .u mot ill .igreement ancl gcoil
will go apnt ind thereafter fom Hi t jjijio
and distinct Tills pioioition rested
em the who niivlni of the aniirnts, "II two can-

not .isroe let them tcpiutc" (Amos iil..i)

(TIOlC'i: (Virsos in and 11). llie offer of
Abram should have h'cn lejected. Lot should
have given lua untie- tho choice of tlio Imd
This was due on the scoie of age, and In List-er- u

coiiiitriis tioui time luiiti moiii) tint eon
siileration outweighed almost every other, and
found ev:ressotv at leist in the Mostlc code
(I.cv i..(2(. Ilesliles, the land belonged by
riivlne grint to tlie poihrit.v of Mir.iin ((.n.
li.Tl, ."id any others who might reside Ibeio

should have this title. Hut the voung

streets Hew C. (1. Spleker, pastor. Services,
lft.m a in ; Sundiy school, 12 in

SI Paul's, Shoit avenue llcv. V. C L. I.auer,
pistor. Services, KUO a, m.i Sunday school, HuO

p m.
ion's, Mifflin avenue I!cv. P. K. Zlelminn,

pa'tnr. Services, 10 SO a. m.; Sunday school, i
p. m.

Chrivt church, Cedar svenue and Birch street -r-

tev .lames Witke, pastor. Sen ices, 10.30 a. in,;
Sundiv school, (I a. in.

St. Peter's, Prescott avenue llev. .lohn llin-dolp-

pa'tor. Services, 1U.S0 a. in.; Sunday
school, 0 a. m.

Lmanuet !rrman-I'n1if- i Lutheran church,
Keee street Rev. Keidinand Sittelmeier, pastor.
Pleaching in the Polish language at 10 a. m ;

Sunday school, 2 p. ni.

Miscellaneous.
r'.'mcuth Congregation il chinch Serines at

in so a. m. and 7.30 p. in In clurgc of senctary
W. V. Adair, of the ltallioad Y. M. ". A.
Morning subject, "seeing Kace tn Face;" even-

ing, "living on the Horderland "
(iiarc LnglUh Lutheian church rf the (leneral

S.vnod, coiner of Madison avenue and Mulbeiiy
stieel llev. Luther Ho- Waring, pitor. !) a.
m , Sunday school; 111 30 a in . divine worship,
with scimon bj the pilor; 7 C p. m., (inspcl
Christian Kndeavor seivlce. Lvervbody well nine.

Providence ChiWIan church llev. II. W. ( lv- -

mer, pilor. l'reacliing at II a. m nnd 7.:'.0 p.
in. Subjects: "Our Treatment of Otheis" and
"An Kvenlng with the Song Wiltiis"; Mindly
school, in a m. ; Young People's meeting, tf.15
p. m Ml arc welcome.

St Divid'a Kpicopil ihuicli -- Celrbiation of
Holy Kuelnrist, 7..'iO und 10 sn a, m ; e;cn song,
7 Hfl p. m.i Sunday school. 01.1 a m

Calvary Drfnimed chinch, Monroe avenue and
filbsnn street llev M n inn I. I urn, mi-u- .

Senior in SO a. m and 7 in p m Moimng suli-Jei-

"When I Mi.se Wncie Shall I Move'"
Teening suhjeel, "Who Is ) our Pib'tT" Sundiy
school, 1180 a. m.i Christian Kndeavor, 7 p in

Virst ( hiirch (Chri-- t Scientist), M' Adams av-
enueSunday scrvhes at 10.. ;n a. in. and 7 .'10 p,
m i Sundiy school, 11.15 a. m.; iiI,hI,
"Spirit." Testimonial ineeling Wediie.uav
evenings at S o'clmk The chuich i al-- o open
every day .luring the week The Ilible and all
Cbil-tia- n Silence literatuie Is kept in its flee
public leidlng room, "si lenee and lleilth, with
Key to tlio Siripuue." by Maiy llaker Kileiy, Will
be loaned tn investigators witliout charge Vld
tors and letters of Inquliy are welcomed and giv-

en couiteous altentloii and informition free.
Zion t'nited l.vangelieal church, lljn Capome

avenue Pleaching at K)..sn a. ni. and 7.R0 p. m,
by the pistor, llev. .1. W. Messenger. Subjects,
"Warning xgilnst K.ilse llootilne." ane "Chiist
Our Peace." Sundav school, 11.30; Junior

I p. in : senior Lndeivn, 0.3.1; praver
meeting, 7.10 Wcdnesdiy evening, Seats frea
and cver.vbody welcome tn all services. Annual
Sundav siliool plcnle nt Say ug Aug 0..

All Souls' I'niversalUt church, on Pine street,
between Ad nn und .letfeison avenues, Service
at 10.: 0 a. in, londmted by llev. Thomas l
May; Sunday ulinol at ll.fi a. ni.

Pilmltlie Milhmllst church, Last Market street
Pleaching services nt 10.50 a, m. by .1. Coolea

and in the evrnlng at 7 p. in by Mr. Clark.
(Iraee Itrfoimeil ChuMi, Wyoming avenue

Morning service, KlfiO o':lock; Sunday school and
Illldo tl isses at noon,

Meinmlal n.iptlst church Rev W. I Ilivles,
pator. Seivleea loinortow at 10 a. in. and fl
p. m.. Lngli.li In the morning nnd WeUh In thn
evening; Ilible school at 2 p. m., I). L. Kvana,
supcrintcndml.

Tea Growing In tho United States.
As soon is Amciican fn.'cntlvo genim nnd the

adaptation of machinery lender it practltaido lo
perloim by machinery such shire of tho labor
now done by hand In China, Japan, and Ccjbn
as lo render competition with them piactlcahle,
the I'nlted States may produ.-e-i alt ol its unn
tea, and much more, The tests have hjcn con-
ducted for several jears and through several
trjing winters, and show that the plants thrive
in our climate, while the quality of ihi tea sn1
tho quantity per acre "onipaie favorably v.Hli
the hlghcal avciage in the Orient, liver) bodj's
Magailnc,

Abram and Lot.
Qen. xiil: 1-- 18.

man was not considerate of the superior claim
or jeara of hi unele. Looking In dierent direc-
tion from llethel he nw the plain of .loidan.
Tint was prior to the deitructlon of tho cities
which resulted In the Dead Sea. The pliln was
then lieautlful, fertile and well watered, remind-
ing one of the garden In which tho
first man was phiYd (Ini, ll::i. With supreme
legard to Ids own welfare, and with uttrr c

to the Interests of his telatlve, Lot se-

lected this best portion ol Hie Imd Ills selfish,
ncai showed him unworthy to be In the family
of Abram.

SKI'AltATIOV (Verse 12 nnd IIS). --However
greit hi smpilse and disappointment over the
choice of lilt nephew, Abiam accepted the

with good grace (Psalm vil). lie con-

tinued lo duell In the land of Canaan, holding
the place of the altar a the center ol hi poa
sessions, nnd feeding hlJ flocks unmolested on
the surrounding plains. In reality he hid lost
nothing and gained much. The tolc occupant
of a country too limited tor the use of all be
might with much libeity ami cas conduct hi
affilrs In his own way. flut Lot joiiriiijcd east
to hi new pe.erwoiis, evldenllv satisfied with
hi eholce, and probibly congratulating himself
on the better prospect for bis flrnk. So the

of one nnd the aeltWlincs of the other had
worked out result acceptable to both. One item
in Lofa movements clouded all bis future. He
pitched bis tent near Svdom, hoping to giln
advantage from the city, Into cthlch he after-
ward moved Hut that proved th way to peril,
to death and disister. Kor Sodom was wicked,
And Lot shared In It ruin. (Cen. xixsl),

s
PIIOMISK (Verses II, 1". M). Vbram Is now

ready to open a new chanter in hla blslory.
All iiiipriifitihle alliance arc broken nil vvl u
might hinder Ids entire convention to bis ap-

pointed mission were removed It his taken
main years, through various ami sometime pi'ii-fil- l

experiences, lo prep ire hltn for the highest
end best service. (lod, who waited long for the
siiitible conditions, came, to him with a lues
nge somewhat like the one delivered on th'
rlain of Moreh ((.en. ll.fl-7)- , but so i lunged
a to mike Abram the primary owner of the
land, which bad b'en promised to his seed, ac
comniniing this with the pledge that his pos-

terity ihouM be as the dust of the earth for
number (lleut. i KM. That this promise mlgiit
produce clue influence In awakening gratitude

BLACKBOARD
By Rev. Robert F,

From Author's Notes In "The Sunday School I

& Co., Chi

Tills is a wonderful lesson on making tho
right choice in life. Lot chose the plain, fair,
fertile, promising. Ills 6cllMi spirit leid him
to oveiestinutc person il prosperity, and under-rstinn- te

the possibilities of living amidst evil
surroundings. Let wa destined to be one of

the gieatist among the Old Testament patri-

archs and prophets, hut alasl alasl he "pitched
bis tent tnvvaid Sodom."

Vanv have given lilr promise of lives of
uetulms. strength and power, ho1 they ' hive
pitched tlieir t tits towaid Sodom," Olid have
leaped a liLiiArmd life, a rhitt led home, .1

loct manhood, and an awful Judgment da.

EXCEPTIONS TO DECREE

Argued Before Judge Edwards in
Chambers in tho Deun-Wint- or

Equity Case.

Kxceptlons wpic lllod ycstcitlny by
Attorneys 1. II. Hums and Joseph
O'Brien to tho elect eo of the court In
the case of A. . Deun, trustee,
aRiilnst 15, M. AVInton, ct al. Judge
11. SI. KdwHi'dn, slttlnrf In chambers,
heard arguments on the exceptions.
Messrs. Hums-- , O'Hrlcn and Murtln
maile arguments In favor of the ex-

ceptions anil A. D. Deun and S. H.
Trice, repiesentlng the Deans In tho
case argued against them.

This Is u preliminary step toward
taking the case up to the Supremo
couit. The exceptions that weio tiled
aie as follows:

I'ilht 'I he court erred in holding tint the
Inieicst of Joseph Clime h was imprewd

with a tru-- t in favor of Peaii alier the sele by
the shcrirt" to Wlnton, sept. S, W7.

second -- In holding that the agreement between
Dean and Wlnton of Sept. i, 177, created a
trust binding on the Church Inleicsl.

Third In holding that II. M. Winton should
file an account, a adinliiMritor of W, W. Win-to-

nf the niiiiigeiuent ot the tmt elm-lu-

the of said Wlnton, eveept as to
propel ty actiiill.i lomlni into the po.sesslon of
the silil administrate

Kouith In holding lhat the claims of the said
plaintiff were not slate and were not bailed by
lache in the icpiesenlatlon theieof.

l'iflb- - III holding that the plaintiff' cUinu are
not subject to the statute of llmllalioni.

Sixth -- In not holding that agieemrnt of Sept.
12, ls"7, between W. W. Winton and Isiac Dean

is rea adjiidieata, the intcipretatlon of such
piper having been flve.l by this enuit, and ilia
Supieme eouit In the ci.e ot Chuich vs. Winton,
l'i, page 107.

Seventh To the answer ot the court lo the
plaintiff's thliteenth request for finding ol fad
whether the paper Iherrln mentioned I a dee but-

ton of tiut, U a question ol law and not of

fact.
Kighth To (he answer of the couit to plain-

tiff's flist icqiiest for conclusions of lav only
trustee and those standing In judiciary lelationa
can be required to file an account. Smnuis
having trust money or ,iiop''ity in their posse-

sion hi sy be liable for tlio value thereof, but tlelr
position Is not judlilaiy. but adveise to He
cestui qui tnist. and such mangers cannot ,o

compelled to fuini-- h evidence against themselves,

by tiling an account.
Ninth The answer of llie couit lo the plain-

tiff's thlid request lor conclusion of law is n t
applicable, for the reason that theie is no proof
Hut at tlie time cd tiling thl bill, or at any
other lime, did laac Dean or W. W. Wlnton

any notes for Joseph Chuiib.
T'ciilli-l- hc court erred In It anwer lo plain-

tiff's fouith request for coikIuvIoii of law. Theio
Is no proof that Isaac Dean ever endorsed n nole
for ti Chinch, without which proof (hire Is
nothing on which tn found a claim Hut Isaju
I lean w.n In anv vvjv Interested In the declaia-Ho- n

of trust hi Wlnton lu Dean, Sov l, ls7i,
I levi'iith 1 do couit erird in Chuieh's

Interest on the eighth of September, 177, ami
thereby took title to such Inteiests freed from
all equities, llie agreement with Dean was made
Sept 1, 1S77, nnd does not In any respect e

a tiust In the land, nor I. It un acknowl-
edgement that Wlnton purchased in the interest
of any trust or lndlvldml.

Twelfth Defendant ecert to the court's an-

swer to the tlrt request (or conclusion of law.
Theie is nothing to show that Dean had any
beneficial Inteiest In tlio declaration of trust by
Wlnton tn Chuich, Nov. I, 171, If any such
existed It wa extinguished by the sheriff's sale
of Sept. , 177.

Thliteenth The court erred In n confirming
the defendant's foutth leque.t for nclmion of
law.

Fourteenth --The defendant except t the re.
fusal of the court to affirm the defendant's seventh

BY

J. E. Gilbert, D.D

Secretary of American
Society of Relieloui
HduCAtlon.

and hope, Abram ws directed lo look townrd
the four poind of the compass, and see how
estenslve was his Inheritance, This coimnunlcs..
Hon was timely, t could not well have been
delivered earlier. It ought not to have been
delayed. Having parted company with an as-

sociate, one desires to know that he retains the
favor of God.

DlVKLLINfl (Verse 17 ami IS) --These words
of Hie Almlght) jve Ahram a home feeling.
Previously he had sojourned, a pilgrim and a
stranger. Now he del'inilned In establish a
dwelling place, and to locate lhat at a Utile
giealer distance from hi nephew. He had been
Instructed to walk through the land a its
rightful owner, ami to survey with care Ita
various features, as sdapled to his needs. A a
icsutt he removed hit lent a few miles to the
south and dwelt in the plain of Mature ((Sen.

xlv 11). near to the city of Hebron. This was
among the mountain of a country that niter-war- d

belonged lo the tribe of Judah. Hebron
wa the oldest town In Palestine. It occupied
a most lofty position, being l thousand eight
hundred feet above the Mediterranean, nmoved
thereby from nuny immoral Influenie thit gath-

ered about or centered In the great title of

the ancient world. Abrain's home In (he moun-

tain was In striking contrast with Lot's home
In the plain

HI.KI.r.n KINS. There Is nothing trlvl'at In

human life. What appears to be so proves after-wai- d

to have momentous influence upon charac-

ter and destiny. I'oiciblc expulsion from Kgvpt
brought Abiam ajaln to the land of promise,
as the Intcrfcicnce of others with present pla.i
opens the way to future action. Our earthly
belongings and our blied servants may com-

pel changes In life for good. Antagcnism and
controveisie about material things may lead to
decision that Involve a cleirer outlook. Kvin
(he selfishness of nny give oppoilun-It- y

for magninlmou and benevolent offers that
shall return blessings to us. We cinnot hasien
Cod's plans for us, except by preparing ourselvej
to execute the plan. It I belter In choose

the mountain heights of obscurity and purity
near to Hebron, than the poisonous atmosphere
of the plain, however attractive to the eve,
if wicked Sodoin is there. Man's choice leads
to deith among sinnets or to blessing from
f!od (.losh. xxlv:l").

LESSON HINTS.
Y. Pierce, D. D.

esson Illustrator," Published by H. F, Revel
C3E0. Ill

When I see a person engaging in question-

able business enterprises, I ny lie is "pitching
bis tent towaid hodoin " When 1 see joung
men seeking the companionship of the giddy
and fiivolous, and tho butteifllcs ol fashion
lather thin true womanhood, I say "pitching
tents toward Sodoin." When i sec youn.1
women coveting the attention of joung men,
fashlonible, hiilllant, aicompllshed, but with-
out manhood, I say "pitching thy tents toward
Sodom" M.v dear joung friends throughout
the world, to whom this brief mes-as- e will
ionic, heed well the lesson cd this ciav He

ware! O beware! of thy life's choice.
I

"Hear and thy soul shall live."
Sranton, Pa

request for conclusion of law. The slatutoiy
limitation of six vcara applies, as I edit so far us
cotiieiiu Cathciine Wlnton.

Fifteenth The court erred in refusing to con-Ai-

the defendant's eighth requ"st for conclusion
of law The piper of sept. 1.', Is77, has none
of Hie lequKltes to ennstl'ute a trust In the land.

sixteenth- - The court erred In Its second grn.
eial conclusion of law. The court seems to be
rhowing that Dean bad any interest In the
Chuich quarter, exceid as a lien credltoi, and
these liens were divested by the sheriff's sale ot
sept. S, 1S77.

seventeenth The court etred In it fifth gen-ei-

conclusion of law. The court seems to he
ttimlv impres.-- with the Idee that Isaac Dean
hid a beneficial interest in Hie Ihurch declaia-Ho-

We think this aiUes fiom the mistake in
Hie evidence. The interest of Dean,

If an.v, wa solely by seciuity fiom liabilities
on his endoisemcnti for Chiitih, and theie Is
no evidence whatever of any sueh endorsement.

Klghieenth The couit cued in decieeing an
accounting by Catherine Winton and the Winton
Coal company,

THE COST OF CRIME.

It Amounts on the Average to a Bill-

ion a Year.
Fiom tho New York Herald.

Crlminils aie veiv expensive members of
the community. They cost the people of
this eountiy about l,ono,0(in,(W) a year. If
their In'rcai-- could be prevented It would be
a paying investment to give each of the 'J.'i.OoO
accepted ciimiiuls a monthly pension ot (lji,
on the condition that thev take a lite vacation
fiom the strenuous demand of their prnlcslon.
Hut Ve accept the c linilnil as a pan of our
elviliitlon or barbarism and iaj the enorniou
cost of maintaining him

The average annual Income of pinfessioml
eliminate is estimated at about ifl.Osi. This
means tint the community pa.vs them a v early
salary of ,ri,umlliiin. Mter this U spent for
their niainteame, we pav annually fifl,onn,i0
(or their detection, and suppoit, un-
der the-- national, state, county and elty aus-
pices. The tnban population haa In pay the
jarger share of this, or .",0,iXV,(ino people in cities
have to pay Mnvinn.oon-M.- 5n 1(.r tap,i an,
the subuiban population of 41,nnn,non $1 each, or

4Vm,niKi. In addition tn thli there is a fed-
eral and stlte expense of $i0.rinA('V-

Adcl to this the loss be malicious detniel)on
of pioperlv, the money value ot human life lost
thiough ciiine, the c.xpuuhtuie necessary in
Hie attempt tn guard agin.t 0s Ihrough law
bieakem, and wo will fin,) that l,uuo,iiou,U)0 is
not a large estlinile.

The Moving Pictures in Education.
'There is a gieat futuie for moving olelures in

education, aeceirdinx lo Iley Mi rdle In Kvcij.
bodj's Maaarlni. To the Insular child whit
ninio Impics-iv- e methoil ot inhumation as to
what a warship la llki lu all its majesty, thin
to show him one In motion photogiaphy. Tho
ehildien cf Hie central statea will Im shown
vvaveH ilavhlng high upon the strand, or lolling
in senile billows on the huhlng benh vvheie
tlilldieii aie at plaj. There ap elt.v elilldien,
too, who can bo shown harvrttlnn- - .m.i ii,iin
sienea 111 the gie-a- t west; invvs, horses, nnd ol"
nnim wild ami tame. And for both iiual
and Ulbaii vniincalrM the mulnseope will ills.
pl.iv Hie Indian, the Chinaman, the Zulu all
race ot men ami their nuinneis und customs,
To the geogranhv elau the nuitoseoiin uill .11.
play the eapos, rlvera.tllles, bivs, towns and
nismeic luiimiiigs inn nereioiore nave pern but
names to the-- book-daiv- schulai. He will be
shown the Mulr (ilacler in its mighty dislntegra.
Hon, Vcnivlu In rriiptlcii, and Niagara's leslst.
less flood. It will lake (he scholar up the In.
ube or down the Mississippi, or show him thtt
wondrous panoiamis of Lnndon.Sew ork, Pans,
llnmhay and Canton lite. To the history clavs
the mutoseope will show the gieat peronagei of
today, as they live and move and hat ih.lr h.
Ing. What more vital luggfjtlon of the war
with Spiln than the two views ot the Spanish
warship Yiinya, one showing her it anchor in
jxew oik nainor, her captain, In bltter-Je- it,

training his cannon on the city, the other a bat-
tered wreck noon the beach of Santlaeo. feu.
weeks latetf

STANTON WAS
IDENTIFIED

(Concluded Irom Page 3.1

ithops. Wllllntn Hoshmnn, another non-
union workman, unlit ho had been

with while on his way to hie
work.

I.. P. Fuller, the father-in-la- w of
Wlnton ntirley, testified that he went
to purchase some goods nt Slnde &
VnugliHu'H, but ceiuld get none, the
strikers having requested the firm not
lo sell to Hurley or uny of his rela-
tives'.

William Kellermnn, who has been
working nt the shops, testified tenant-
ing the occurrences on the Cedar ave-
nue bridge. William Keyser gave tes-
timony along similar lines, nnd said he
had seen H. H. Mlntzcnberger, one of
tho milkers, throw a stono at n party
of non-unio- n workmen.

Wllllum I.yle, of t'edar avenue, testi-
fied next. He had been working nt tho
shops and went out on strike. He tes-
tified regarding the posting of pickets,
saying that twelve were posted In the
daytime nnd twenty nt night. Tho
pickets weie not all membeid of the
union, he said, hut were picked from
among the workmen generally.

Thomas McKernon, of Newark, N. J.,
who has been In the employ of the
company for several years as a spe-
cial agent, nnd who acted ns watch-
man during the strike, testified to hnv-In- g

seen the strikers' pickets patrolling
the stieets near the shops and to hav-
ing been called a "scab."

Peter Neuls, one of the car shop men
who did not strike, said that he had
tried lo make purchases at West-pfhal- 's

stoio, but could not, the strik-
ers having reauested tho firm not to
sell him goods. He was frequently
called "scab" nnd had been nccosted
on the Cednr nvenue bridge by several
of tho strikers and threatened. Ho
Identified Henry Mnhle, as one of tho
men who threAitoned him.

WAS CAL,I,KD X SCAH.

Patrick O'Connor, who w-a- employed
at the round house during the strike,
said he had been frequently called
"scab," and had been accosted on tho
street by some ot tho strikers and
threntened bodily harm If he persisted
In working.

W. H. Reynolds testified that he
came on here from Illnghamton on May
14, and that he has nct d ns a deputy
at the car shops ever since. On June
15, he said, Charles Cordler, one ot
the strikers, came to the gate nt tho
shops and asked to be admitted. Ho
was refused ndmlfince by Iteynolds,
Piul while the two were- - parleying a
man named MMiilt came along and
akd for work.

Iteynolds testified that Cordler told
Michaels that If he went to work nt
tho shops he'd get his head snnshed
In, nnd that he piirceedrd In taking
him away and up to strike headquar-
ters. On another occasion Eugene
Dvvyer and Constable James Clarke
passed by the catc.

Clarke asked Dvvyer If a man had
to carry a levolver to walk the streets
In safety since the strike began and.
according to Iteynolds, Dwyer replied:

"No, but he's got to carry a d big
club,"

Koynolds said that Dvvyer called him
and Wimple, another watchman,
"scabs," and other vile epithets. There
wns a long argument as to the admis-
sion of the testimony regarding the
conversation, Mr. New comb objecting
because the trouble had been starteel
by a remaik of Claike's, the latter not
being one of the strlkeis. Judge Kelly
ndtnltted the testimony on the sticngth
of Dvvyer's reply.

Philip Sluth, assistant foreman In
the passenger shop, nnd who h.ts been
employed by the company for eighteen
years, testified to having been hit with
stones while returning home from
work. His butcher, 'Frank Schauer,
refused to sell him any moat, nnd he
finally decided to quit work, which h
did on May 21. He safd that he return-
ed to work on Monday last and has not
been molested since then.

STKIXMETZ TH ItKATENKD.
Andrew Stelnmetz testified to having

quit work on May 4 and returning July
8, because of the needs of his very
large family. Since returning to work
he had been called opprobrious name?
and struck with stones. One of the
strikers, Joseph Nltch, stopped him
one day and said he'd break nls leg it
he remained nt work.

C. E. Stone testified to having heard
Nicholas Phillips, one of tho strikers,
tell Philander Sllsbee, nn old man em-
ployed at the shops, that If he kept
on working he'd come in and clean him
out. Phillips was nnested and held
under ball by Magistrate Millar for this
offense.

John Vlnccjnt, of Roonton, N. J., one
of the deputies, testified that ho was
struck by a stone and knocked down
on the day the alarm of fire was turneel
In fiom box 213. John Burke, another
deputy, also testified to having been
struck with a stone.

Jacob Stiff, of Fourth street, who
quit work on May 4, but who returned
on July 16, started to testify regarding
alleged Intimidation since the last date,
but his testimony was ruled out be-
cause of the alleged events having hap-
pened after thp Injunction wns granted.

Andiew Solack, of Palm street, start-
ed to teturn to work on July 8, ho said,
but was threatened by some of the
strikers he met and went home. He
started for work again July 11 but
again got scared and went home. He
staited last Friday for the third time
and has not been Interfeied with since.
He said that two of the strikers who
stopped and threatened him were Mich-
ael Augustine and John Nltch.

Isolack was tho last witness exam-
ined yesterday. The hearing will bo
resumed today,

WHIPPED TIIE EDITOR.

How Governor Taft Once Got Even
With n Blackmailer

1'ioin the Chicago Tiibune.
Judge Wllllnni H. Tuft, who has been

Inaugurated Hist civil governor of the
Philippines, and whose duty it will be
to give the lltle blown men of the
Islnnd the blessing of peace- - and free-
dom. Is a tall, broad-shouldere- d man
of great dignity. Personally, Oovernor
Tuft Is one of the most gracious nnd
klnd-liearte- d of men, but several times
during his career he has that
he has lighting blood In his veins.

At Vale he wns the most popular
man In his clnsa, and was noted for
his skill as a boxei and In other similar
foims of athletics. This skill he once
to put to good use nfter he graduated
and came back to his home In Cincin-
nati. At the time there was published
In Cincinnati a scurllous Sunday paper,
made up chlelly of tcandalous attacks
on prominent people.

One Sunday morning the paper con-
tained what purported to be a letter
from Washington written by a society
woman of Cincinnati who was visiting;
In the National capital. The letter was
such as no woman of discretion and

omirwiiMM

S - cTmodesty would have written, "and,
though the nnme of Its alleged author
wan not given',, the editor. In 'another
article, succeeded: Jn canveylniTthe Im-
pression that Mia. Taft, mother of the
present governor, who happened at tho
time to be In Washington, was respon-
sible for It.

The einy the article appeared William
H. Taft, nccotupnnlcel by a' inHla

called nt tho ofnee of the paper
In question nnd had succeeded In Identi-
fying the editor who had written- th
article which had offended his family.
He then proceeded to take off his coat
and otherwise clear the deck for action.
The editor cnlled for help, but the elder
Taft held those who camo to hla as-
sistance nt bay, while young William
nttended to the case of the chief

When he had finished there
was Just about enough left of tho
blackmailing editor to 'he decently
taken to the hospital. Doctors worked
over tho fiagments for two wneks, nt
the end of which time tho vie-tl- of
Taffs strong right arm was jr.st able
to limp out of his office. Ha never
took any action ngnlnst tho fuiurn
Jurist, whose action wns highly corn
mended by the entire community.

COLES FOR AUGUST."

Krom Storms and Signs.
Our predictions for the month of July were ful

tilled lo sueh an Mtonlshirp; degree as to satisfy
the most fastidious and to convince them that
our theory is based upon somelhlna; more thin
dica work. The planets are now nearin each
other anil wilt all b? on tho one tide ol tho
caith In a few month hence and nearly sjl ot
the outcome will be when all the planets (except
them in the nine "House" or sign. Just what
Neptune.) com entrain their opposing forccj
against earth time alone will tell.

This month earth will bo In the "House el
Ilellglon," opposed by the "llou.o of Kindred,"
which will causa us some trouble with nations
who arc our kindred friends. Illots and panics
and great contioversles will arise and may end In
serious complications. Itulers will be in dinger
of Assassination. An crldemlc of troublesome,
bugs will make life miserable In some localities
A low ebb wave will pass over America from
tho 12th to tho 17th and will cause many sud-
den deaths: those afflicted with heart disease
should be careful of ever exertion at that time.

STOHMS AND 810NS.

The gieat storms that bombarded the western,
southern and cistern states last month were ill
foretold In our June predictions. During last
month only partial breaks appeared In the gase-
ous matter passing over the sun, and we hiva
reasons to believe that tho meteorological condi-
tions will be very much the same is list month,
and alt cities and towns situated In tho miln
electrical belts had better watch out for i still
hirder attack than they experienced last month.

The gieat danger from the regular storm perlodj
during the current month will be between Ihe 2nd
and 10th, the 11th and 14th. The greatest dan-
ger from reactionary storm periods will be from
the Kith and 2.Mh, and the 27th and Mil, result-
ing In destructive electrical stoims, floods, torna-
does and hall storms.

The heit waves will be almost unbearable In
some cities. Watch out for destructive storma
on the sei coast.

The cereal mirkcte will be unsteady nnd Jerky,
nnd business men should look ahead, but not ven-
ture too fir out, for there is more trouble com-
ing.

New forms of disease microbe will appear and
attack both man ami beast.

VAI.UABI.K INKOItMATlON.

This Is the month to destroy th'stle. thorni,
loeiista, plantain leaf, briirs, etc., and those whe,
want to know the correct days for surh work,
also to know when to plant and when to reap;
whin In tran-plan- t Howcis and berrv bvjhea,
trees and all audi, will recce fell Ins'ructions
by sending ten cents for copy of our paper.

Alwajs avoid the low ehh clajs for performing
siugbal operations as there is clanger in perform-
ing operations tt lhat time. Toe best da.vs dur-
ing the nirrent month for such work will be the
.Int. ,".lh, Cth, lOi h, 20i h and 2tst. and the next
best da.vs will be the 2nd. 7th, 3Uth and .list.

A little peppermint essenco rubbed upon the
forehead vvill cure dirzinesa that will becomo
epidemic thl? month, especially with thole ruled
by I.eo.

A small piece of boriv, Ihe sle of a pea, dis-
solved in tlie mouth Is slid to be sn excellent
remedy for sudden or loss ot the voice.

The t da.vs of th month for fishing will be
the .Ini, lOili. 20th and 21t; and the ncut beat
dais will be the 2nd, ,1th, lltli and 2?lli,

The and flth. and Mondiy, Ihe 2flfh. will be
excellent da.vs to sow corn for lite corn lodder,
as it will grow quickly and produce a strong
glow th

Never let the moon shine on freshly killed
meal of .my kind, as It will soon turn green ind
putrid as ran Ion

Kor the pmpir davs tn destroy noxious weeds,
sow gi.nn. pick fruit and all such work, send
10 rents for .1 ropv of Profrssor ( Coles' Storms
and Signs. Kindly mention the mine of piper
you siw this in. U. C. Coles,
Kingston, IM.. 1'. S. A. Editor.

STRAW HATS.

Panama's Lend But There Are Many
Other Good Varieties.

I'roin the New Voik Sun.

The cheap Panama hat, so called,
worn by nine out of every ten on tho
treet, N a poor imitation of the genu-

ine nrtlclc. Many of there hats are
not made of anything approaching
Panama sttaw. Great quantities of
Panama grass are exported from South
America to Krance, where the grass Is
split nnd woven Into French or split
Panama. ICven In South America
some split Panama straw Is made. The
graw Is split so carefully that often
no one save a connoisseur could tell the
finished straw fiom genuine whole
grass Panama; but It is far Inferior
in dm ability and texture and Is not
worth one-fift- h the value of the genuine
Pamma.

Xext to Panama straw In value,
comes a ver fine q'uallty of split
straw manufactuied In Helglum. Sonif
of these hats arc very expensive and
the work upon them Is icmaikabty
good. The supeiintendent of a New-Yor-

hat factory Is at present wsailng
as fine a specimen of these Belgian
straw hats as was ever made. There
ate over threo hundied yards of the
braid In tho one hat.

Japan furnishes many of the straws
that are used for men's hats here. A
new Japanese braid called Kurako In

popular for sailor hats this summer.
The Chinese do n good deal of straw
plaiting, but they aie Improving; their
split stiaw nnd It Is beginning to as-

sume some Importance. France. Italy.
Haxony, Belgium and England eend us
st i aw.

Filipino straws aio being worn to
somo extent hero this season and hav
the merit ot being cool and d,

but they are cheap and ptor
In quality. Porto Itlcan hats are
coarsely woven and Infeilor, but there
Is talk of a development of the Industry
In Porto IUeo, under the stimulus of
I'nlted States capital and management,
and hat makers believe that a .line
grade of straw could be made there,? &.

In Mexico, the palma grass Is vvov$Bl
Into sombieros of vnrylug qualltUfs, b'nt
even the best Mexican hat Is not worfli
mote than 5. T,ho hat of this quality-I-

finely woven, lint has not the Pana-
ma virtue of lightness, On the other
hnnd, the cheap Btiaw somhroiog wovn
nf wheat straw, are cool, light ana
practically Indestructible, though coar
nnd Inelegant in appearance. The.
Mexican straw hats me finding a ready
sale hero this summer for the flrat
time.

m

Evils of Antipyrine.
TIip use of antipyrine for the relief

and cure of headaches has a depressing
Influenco on the heait. and causes a
derangement of tho kidneys. Krause's
Headache Capulses contain no antipy-
rine, chloral, morphine or any other In
jurious Ingredient. They cure quickly
and leave tho head clear and cool. Price
25c, Sold by all druggists.


